
IN MEMORIAM 

• 

Dr. J . W. S. Laidley 

During the year we were sllocked to 
hear of the untimely death of John La id ley 
at the age of fifty-fl\'e. Although he had 
/lot returned to active ski-ing after the war 
years, his uame is \Yell known to all skiers, 
for he had maill iaincd a keen in terest in 
the sport in tilt: adm inistrntion of whicll 
he had earlier played so large a pUl'l and 
for which he had done so much. 

How large that pari was will not he 
forgo tten by those of us who rempmher 
the eady day'" of the Ski Counci l and 
A.N.5.F'. ~'e SOOII fo unrl that the high 
:tlandard which marked alt l.ai dley'", activi · 
lies made him the hest of orga nisers, and 
it i::< enough in this regard to recall that 
he was cleclrd 10 he the first secretary of 
the A.I\.S.r. 

It wu~ al~o largely dill' to h i ~ etror l.~ that 
in 1930 lhe Australiull Championships were 
origiunled, aud no t a little due to his 
IHe>:-cllce as all official, .llen and in la ler 
: .. ea r~ , that they took alld held the lending 
place in competit ive ski·jng even ts in Aus· 
Ir.1lia, 

In the tooriug sphere Laidley had 

already made his name in 1927 by being 
a member of the fi rst pa rty to make the 
traverse on ski from Kinndra to Kosciusko. 
"Laidley, our navig.ator," wrote the leader 
of the party, Sir ,Herbert Schlink, "cheer· 
ful and possessing 011 intelligent knowledge 
of the tcrrain under all difficult ies, a true 
!>O l'l of his ance~tors , " 

Tn 1930 Laidley visi ted Switzerland, 
where he learn t to' jump unner the guid· 
ance of Alec Keiller of th~ British Ski 
JUlilPing Clu b, and on his retu rn gave a 
great s t imulus to that branch of the "port 
in this cou ntry, includin¥ the formation of 
the Australian Ski J umping C1l1b. 

l\or 'muf't ml'ntion he omitted of his ser· 
lices a); the un tirillg secreta !'y for many 
rears of tile Ski Club of Au~tralia, 

The aho\'e fell' dry fnct" speak [or 
L'I id lcy 1'1;0 <1n active and unsel fish worker 
for the sport of sk i·illg. Of the quality 
alld the character of the man himself, 
noth ing can speak hetter lillln the mallY 
lasting friell il£hi ps which he formed among 
those fortunale enough to o~ociate with 
him on and ofT Ihe ~l1owfield!i, 


